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I - In trod uction
Works of literatu re are always affected by the ti mes and places in
whic h they are written . W este rn American literature has often

chronicled con flicts that occu rred on our frontier between the freesp ir ited, nature-oriented in dividual an d the re stri ctions and re -

qu irements of advancing civilization .
In his seminal study of th e po p ula r West ern , Th e Six -Gun Mystique, John Cawe lt i poin ted out that today the formul a Weste rn still
h as the im po rtant psychological fu nction for m any read ers of work ing out this typica lly American conflict between freed om and social
res ponsibility .
Before World W ar II , it was common for Western s to de pict the
incorporation of the violent . heroic individual into the social system .
often by h is m arrying th e schoolmarm , mistress of civilization . After
the wa r , Cawe h i n otes, classic Western s such as Shane m ore com mon ly suggested that the hero 's special qualities must cau se him to
remain outside of, or to be rejected by, society . Often the hero was
merely exiled . Often he was killed .
The Western novels and film s prod uced in th e late 19605 and the
19705 seem to indicate our in cre asing sense of ho pelessness about re taining any of these violent, rugged , individua listic , heroic qualities
in our indust ria l nation . Pat Garrett and Billy the Kid, The Wild
Bunch, and Butch Cassidy and th e Sundance Kid are just three well
known examples of the extermination of the Western hero b y the ad vancing social system . The writing of T om McG u ane , E. L. Doc -
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torow's Welcom e to Hard Tim es, and Thomas Berger's Li ttle Big
Man are "an ti-western s" in the sense that they suggest th at th e trad itio nal values of fictional Western heroes and their societies have
alwa ys been , in some ways, a fr audulen t re p resen tation of Western
reality.
T he formula Western , at least in terms of the a rchetypal d evelop ment of the genre, seems to ha ve re ac hed a stage where the in dividualistic Western hero must be sacrificed for the good of society
as a whole .
The novels of Tom Robbins, A nother R oadside A tt raction (1971),
Even Cowgirls Get the Blues (1976), and Still Life with Woodpecker
(1980), are set mostly in Washington state and the Dakotas, yet a t
first glance seem to h ave little in common with the formula Western
or with Western writing in general. However , a more than cursory
reading of Robbins's n ovels sho ws that cl im actic showd own s an d
shoorou ts are present , conflicts between un ambigu ously good an d
bad gu ys are , at lea st tempor arily , resolved , and he roes do ride off
into the sunset. When the con str uction and them es of his work are
exami ned, it becomes cle ar th at Robbins ha s re worked in an unusual
style many of the con flicts fam ilia r to the gen re .
By redefining and reorgani zing the con frontation of the in di vidual
and society, he has been able to go beyond the dead -end of the for mula Weste rn to suggest new resol utions to these con flicts th at tr adi tionally ha ve be en embodi ed in mos t Western fiction . As is the case
with man y othe r Western write rs, Robbins's roma ntic vision en ha nces
and ideali zes the American p ione ering spirit . However , while Rob bins cle arly bel ieves in the va lue of individ ua lism a nd di versit y, he
also seems to reco gn ize th e need for some kind of soci al str ucture,
even if it m ay be radica lly different from anyth ing we have now .
Through thi s vision his ch aracters work ou t the con flicts between
th eir love of free , primitive , pantheistic lifestyles and the com p lex
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resmcnons of a sophis ticated , bureaucratic society. Robbins's
characters often seek a physical frontier envi ronment along out -ofth e -way roa ds or in unpeopled m ou nt ains, bu t more impo rt antl y,
th ey carry a new Ame rica n front ier of the cu lture and sp irit with
th em wherever they go . Robbins's "rom an tic" novels are some of th e
few sources we h ave today of positive , concrete suggestions for living
in the modern world .
II - Biography
T homas Eugene Robbins became a n ovelist at the relatively late
age of 35 . T he story of how he came to this p rofe ssion re flects the
concerns and the att itudes that di stinguish h im as a write r .
Born in No rth Carolina on Ju ly 22 , 1936, Rob bins was a sens itive
child , given to reading and fantasizing . He recalls that h e was
something of a social misfit. Aft er attending pub lic h igh schoo l in
Wa rsaw , Virgini a , and then Hargr ave Military Aca demy, he en rolled in W ashington and Lee Universi ty. Reputedl y, he was
d rummed ou t of h is college fra ternity for throwing food at an officious housemother, a nd he soon dropped out of Washington and
Lee to hitch around the country d oing part -time construction work .
At the age of twenty he arrived in Greenwich Village and was saved
from starving to death as a poet b y the timely res urgence of hostil ities
in Korea . Abo ut to be d rafted , Robbins en listed in the Air Force. He
was trained to work as a me teorologist for the South Korean Air
Force , but claims to have spent most of h iis tim e and en ergy operating
a blac k market in cigarettes , soa p , and tooth paste .
Returning to the United Sta tes, Robbins graduated from art
sch ool in 1960 and then too k a pa rt -time jo b as a copy -editor for a
Richmo nd, Virginia , newspaper . The reactionary social con sciousness of the paper b rough t out the rebel in this pa r tic ular
Sout hern ge ntleman . After being warned for ru nning pic tures of
Lo uis Annstr ong and Nat King Cole in Earl Wilson 's colum n , Rob 7

bins was fired for publishing a photogr aph of Sam my Davis, Jr ., a nd
his Sca ndi na vian wife May Britr .
Seattle , Washin gton , seeme d to be the point in th e contine nta l
United Stat es farth est from Richm ond , so Robb ins set out for Ir.
Late r , he ga ve Richm ond a verbal beating in CowgirlJ. He claims
a lso to have been attracted to th e Seatt le area because it had pro ·
d uced the "mystic" pai nters Mark T obey a nd Morris Graves . Rob bins's in terest in the various visions of "mysticism " permeates all his
wo rk and led him to enroll in courses in Orienta l philosoph y at the
University of Washington . Lat e in 1962, he becam e arts critic for th e
seante Tim es, re vie wing everything from painting and sc ul pture to
opt=ras an d rodeos .
In 1 9 6 ~ , while still writin g for th e Seattle Times, Tom Robbins
heard about the Sandoz LSD experim ents being cond ucted by a
pha rma cology professor a t the University of Washington . Robb ins
claims that his first "trip," on July 16, was the most "rewarding " day
of his life. In m an y ways, his experiences seem to be simil ar to those
of Ken Kesey, as discussed by Tom Wolfe in T he Electric Kool-A id
A cid Test .
His perspective on life in general a nd on his own life in pa rt icular
appea rs to have been r adi cally altered by the experience . He kept on
at the Ti m es for anot he r six months in clea n -sbirted d isgu ise until
one day , like Dr. Rob bins in Cowgirls, he called in "well" ; he told the
m a naging editor that he'd been sick for two a nd a half yea rs while
he'd been coming to work , but th a t day he was well and wouldn't be
in .
Robb ins went back to New York and began work on a book about
the mode m Ameri can artist Jackson Pollack. A yea r later he re turned to Seatt le, where he wrote an a rt colum n for Seatt le Magarine
and hosted the first loca l FM rock mu sic progra m . His ar t colum n a t tracted the a ttention of Doubleday's Berk eley editor , Lut her Nichols,
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who approached Robb ins in 1968 abou t writi ng a book of creauve
cri ticism . But , accord ing to Rob bins , a fter a few d rin ks he sudden ly
d iscovered tha t he was more in terested in wri ting a novel, and he
began improvising the plot of A noth" R oadside Attraction for
Nich ols. Nichols was in terested , and Robb ins quit his job .
Doubleday rejected th e m anuscript of A noth " Roadside Attra ction twice before publishing it in 197 1. The boo k seemed to be a
fina ncial failu re , b ut then refused to die a nd by Ja nuary 1977 was in
its nint h p ape rback pri n ting , h aving sold over half a m illion cop ies.
III - Robb ins's Pop ularity
Robbins 's history reflects the multipl icity of his intert'Sts an d
perspectives and his voracious appetite for travel and first han d ex pe rlence . His early fligh t from Bap tism and the strictures o f tradi tion al Southern mores developed ove r th e yea rs into a general skep ticism tow ard the judeo -Chrlsrian trad it ion and toward social stricrures whose values are not readi ly ap p licable to grat ifying human
needs. Conseq uen tly, in his fiction Rob bins o rganizes facts and cancepts fro m a varie ty of a pp aren tly d isparate fields in a n att empt to
discover new p atterns of meaning a nd new values a round wh ich to
struct ure life . Rob bins told me tha t he tri es "to emp loy both ide as
a nd lan guage itself in the service of rhe heart at liberty."
Perha ps beca use his interests revolve around the quest for a fu lfill ing "ylt' of lift', h is success largel y h as been with young people and
others o n the social fringes of Amt'rica who are d isenchanted with acce pted majority lifestyles. That is, Robbins 's readers are not the
traditional read ers o f form ula westerns , who $ttk a psychologi cal or
em otiona l release from tensions ge nerated by Ameri can society.
Rat her , h is readers are those peop le who , in an earlier time , wou ld
have been the Westerners th em selves . Cri ticism of th e established
social and cu ltu ral orders is not d ifficult to find in contem po rary
Ameri ca n litera tu re -in fact , it is diffi cu lt to avoid . Wh at Robbins
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has to offer are en couragement and adv ice on ho w to improve the
quality of our lives.
His thi rd novel , St111 Lif e wl~ h Woodp eck er, is conc ern ed with
"m etaph ysical outlawism " an d like his other works "is also about th e
primacy of th e indiv id ual." This co ncern is a reflection , Robbins
feels, of his relationship to t he literar y esta blishment as well as to
other esta blish me n ts.
It ought to be made clear th at Robbins 's fiction is no t th e d ry , p rogrammatic , lite ratu re -as-philosophical -pr oof th at thi s d iscussion
mi ght seem to imply. His work in corpor ates the p la yfuln ess th at
marks his own life . However , thi s is pla yfulness used as a stra tegy
against the morbid defeatism and pessimism of our tim e , perhaps
beca use defeatism and p essimism ar e so conducive to the
su bmergence of the individual in tot alitarian institutions . We invite
defeat with th e rh etorical qu estion "Wh at ca n I do abo ut it ,
anyway?" If cynicism prevent s us fr om taking ch ances with n ew
ideas, ou r future will be bleak indeed . Robbins views "p layfu lness as
both a form of wisdom and a me an s of surviva l," views it , in fact , as
"essent ial to the evolution of that mos t precious of all th ings , the in dividual soul. "
Robbins ha s rem arked from his cu rrent home near Burl ington ,
Washington , that he ta kes his pl ay very seriously. He "p lays ne ar th e
edg e" of th e unaccep table and the unknown , and discovers th e
possibility of a more jo you s existence . His writin g seems to exhib it
faith in a kind of literar y an d intellectual Darwin ism . Let pote n tialities be expa nde d by mutant forms and thoug h ts different from
their gen erati ons , he seems to say . The d ysfun ct ional and the
superfluous will d ie off b y themselves, but each new ide a offe rs th e
slim possibil ity of adding to man 's understanding and to his joy .
IV - A nother R oadside Attraction
Robbins ha s said that he n ever consciously viewed his writing as
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"pioneering " effort , although he has alwa ys been interested in using
his writing to free th e h uman heart. Mosdy , he has simply written the
kinds of books that he wanted to read . These would seem to be novels
with broad, picaresque plots and humor that comment constructive lyon th e contemporary world , not despite , but through exaggerated
characters and situations .
In a p refatory note to Th e Adventur es of H uckleberry Finn , Mark
Twain warned th at "pe rsons attempting to find a motive in this na r ra tive will b e prosecuted; persons attemp ting to find a moral in it will
be banished ; pe rsons attempting to find a plot in it will be shot. "
This warning is obviously do uble -edged . The serious "meaning" of
Hu cklebe rry Finn is obvious to any careful reader , yet any read er
who reads th e words of th e novel for "mean ing" without apprec ia ti ng
th e great joy in life that is resp on sible for th e book's tone and vital ity
misun derst ands th e vision that is being presented .
In a similar fashion , Robbins sign als the proximit y of Another
Ro adside Attraction , for which his first novel is named :
NEARLY EXTINCT REPTILES!
AFR ICA 'S W INGED KILLER!
FLEA CIRCUS
T he Meaning of Mea ni ng
FREE
100 YARDS
T his sign is a come -on for a hot dog stand - a com e -on but n ot a
h ype , sin ce th e roadside sta nd and the novel which is named after it
live up to their billing .
The San Francisco garter snakes, the amber tse -tse fly
paperweight , and a flea circus worth y of Ed Sulli van m ay often seem
to obscure "the meaning of meaning " in Tom Rob bins's novel , large ly because the author seems too concerned with h aving fun, is over tly
self-conscious about his task of expla ining his story, and is concerned
II

with the p rocess o f knowled ge rather than with d efining som e
ultim ate , un iversal "meaning." Robbins is a "serious" novelist in the
sense th a t his work is an exte nsive an alysis of contemporary lifestyles
th at no t only scru tinizes our short comings bu t suggests p articul ar
pa tt erns o f beh avior as solut ion s to th ese shortcom ings .
I n fact, Robbi ns's anomalo us, optimistic suggestion th at there are
solutions in this age of d read a nd resign a tion makes his "seriousness"
even more suspect. Rob bins's op timism is an ou tgrowth of h is em ph asis on th e co urageo us indi vid u al's abi lity to lead a full and h app y
life . In large part , ind ivid u al fu lfillment is attained th ro ugh selfkno wledge , b ut Rob bins also believ es that the institu tions of our
times will ch an ge when we cha nge . His ch ara cte rs win victories by
carving out p ri vate pockets of freed om from which to resist civiliration's control. Wh en attacked by society's minion s , t hey ap ply jujitsu like ta ctics to tu rn these powers aga inst th eir owne rs . They do not
con front socia l aut ho rity, but ou twit it , as do th e heroes of rradi tion a l ta ll tales. Moreover , afte r a pe riod of psych ic growt h , his p ro tago nists often re -en ter society with th e hope of seeing it ch anged by
their examples.
Robb ins begins A not her R oadside A t/ raction with a series of
b izarre p a ragraphs tha t he says will not begin his ta le : "T he m agi cia n 's u nderwea r h as just been fou nd in a cardboa rd suitc ase float ing
in a stagn ant po nd on the outskirts of Miam i . However significant
tha t d iscovery m ay be - and there is the possibility tha t it could alte r
the destiny of eac h and everyone of us - it is not the inc ident with
which to begi n th is repo rt " (Attraction, p . 3).
Instead of begi nn ing with o r org an izing his "report " on the ba sis of
the socia l, religiou s, a nd political events th at he feels m ay alter
h uman d estin y, the na rra tor begins by de scr ibing Am an d a , th e
wom an wit h whom he h as fallen in love du ring his ad vent u res.
Durin g the course of the novel. which is writt en as h is n arrati ve
12

report -in -progress, Marx Marvelous begins ro mature and to under stand more abou t himself. He take s th is personal approach, he says ,
becau se he is no scholar or journalist and "is not likel y to allow ob jectivity to nudge him off the pillar of his own perspective ," which
has Amanda as its central focu s (A tt raction , P: 4), Ho wever , a more
convincing reason for this pa rticular focus is that Robbins is telling
two sto ries at once , and th e story of broad , socio -politica l importance
is really secon d ary to the story of Marx's personal growth through his
cont ac t with Amanda .
The two stories are tied together through Amanda and her gypsylike friends who inhab it th e frin ge of American Society .
The socio -political sto ry do es n ot really begin un til a qu arter of th e
way into the no vel. Plu cky Purcell , its prime mover , begins to send
Amanda and her hu sband , John Paul Ziller , a serie s of letters
describing his p icaresque esca pad es in the woodlands of Wa shington
St ate, not far from thei r Roadside Attraction . Plucky is mistaken for
a Karate ·teach ing memb er of a strong -ann , secret sect of the Ca thol ic
Ch urch called the Society of tbe rFel iciraror . Assuming the rol e of
Brother Dallas, first at the Wildcat Creek Monastery and then on a
mission to th e Vat ican itself, Plu cky trie s to discover the goals of this
particular Papist consp ir acy . Instead , during an eart hq uake in the
underground tombs of th e Va tica n , he discovers the forgotten body
of Je sus Christ , apparen tly secreted there for the pa st 1,939 years .
Motivated partly b y a mania for adventure and partly by his h alfre alized notion th at he ha s tangible proo f of the greatest fraud in
religious history, Plucky disg uises th e body and sm uggles it back to
the Roadside Attra ction on the west coast of the United States.
While Plucky, Amanda , John Paul. and the narrator , Marx
Marvelous , ponder their latest exhibit , the FBI is hot on the trail of
the Corpse . As th e FBI moves in , Plucky and John Paul escape with
the Corpse in Plu cky's van . They make th eir way across country to a
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na val air station in Tampa , Florida , Brea king int o the facility, Joh n
Pau l and Chri st board an immense solar ballo on d esigned to test th e
effects of sola r radi ation on baboon tissue .
Apparently having decided th at exposing th e fraud of Christ's
resurrection would hav e no real im pact on society, because "ou r
society gives its economy priority over health , love , truth , beauty,
sex , and salvation ; over life itself' (Attraction, p . 323), John Paul
d ecides to melt him self and the bod y of Christ with sola r radiation .
Plucky is shot to death b y secu rity guards, while John Paul reali zes h is
dream to ret urn " - litera lly - to energy , dissolving in th e pure
essence that sp awned all life" (A tt raction , p . 326).
Christ's "re -death" may be in tended to exorcize him from our
culture for good . Like the narrator's "person al" beginni ng of th e
ta le , Joh n Paul Ziller 's d eath reaffirm s the primacy of the individual ,
personal adventure over th e pu blic mi ssion . And , as we shall see,
Rob bins sugg ests that the on ly true source of social or cultural
chang e lies in th e liberation of the ind ivid u al.
T his adventure is tied thematically to the more "pe rson al" plo t of
th e novel through a series of didactic arguments, cond ucted by Ma rx
Marvelous, about p olitics, economics, religio n , and culture . Marx
comes to the Road side Attraction to meet Joh n Paul and Amanda
be cause he has hea rd enough about them throug h m utual frie nds
who are n ew American gypsies to guess that th ey are pionee ring some
ne w lifestyle to replace the outmoded and unfu lfilling offerings of
mainstream , judeo-Christian ca pitalism .
Marx Marvelous , as h is n ame suggests, is by education and up bringing a particularly American male , ever -educated and und er sensitized . Although he believes his nom d e pl um e to be a reaction
against and a reje ction of the mainstream of American cu ltu re, it
clearly expresses his ambitenden cy, wh ich consists of h is comp letely
m a terialistic , scientific , p urel y physical concept ion of the world
14

(Marx) and h is need for a spiritual and m etaphysical vision (the
Marvelou s).
When Ma rx first arrives at th e Roadside Att ractio n, he d elivers
lon g , cynical out b ursts abou t th e in hu manness of our society, whic h
he sees as r un b y and for a cartel of econ om ic interes ts revolvin g
aro und chu rc h an d big gove rn m ent. Ma rx h as been resea rc hing
rel igio n in America for a br ai n trust and h as concl uded th at Christianity is a dead religion, a co rpse with no true spir it or spark of life .
Ju deo-Christian tra d itio n comes un de r att ack for a vari ety of reaso ns
in Robbins 's work , bu t here his indictment is p urel y fun ctio n al :
judeo-Chrisrian p hilosophy an d practice do not serve the needs of the
ind ividuals comprising our society.
Marx , like most scientifically oriented Ame ric ans, is suspicious of
the "ma rvelous" in life even as he hankers after it. He is const ant ly
trying to rebu t his spiri tual teach er , Am an da, b y qu oting statistics
and th e ti red , lop -sided logic of his science. What Marx needs to
learn the mo st is th at scie nce can meas ur e the quantity but not th e
qu ality of expe rience , and tha t this quality of experience is as much a
fu ncti on of the ind ivid u al perceiver as of th e perceived experience
itself. When Am an da refuses the wine that h e is consuming in qu an ti ty, Marx quotes Bertrand Russell , a modern philosop her who
reduced philosophy to mathemat ics , to the effect that "T here is n o
d iffe renc e between those men who eat too little and see heaven an d
th ose who d rink too m uch and see sna kes. " "T he d ifference ," says
Amanda , "is th at on e of th em sees heaven and th e ot her sees snakes"
(Attraction, p p . 177-78) .
Amanda 's lessons are typically Zen . She kno ws from their first
meeting that Marx must b reak throug h his resistance to the worl d in
which he lives. a world to which he can only rela te by manipulating its
objects . He must becom e an eq ual part of things. rather th an an
ob sessive person who sees himself as the center of th e universe . He r
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first lesson , "You mu st learn to walk in th e rain with ou t flin ch ing ," is
easily underst anda ble to th ose fam ilia r with Zen d octrine . T he rel a tio nships between Amand a and Marx a nd between Robbins and his
reader both h ave m an y Zen qualitie s. Robbins's style revea ls his
messa ge , because like Zen (Dh yan a Buddhism ), his ph ilosophy seeks
valida tion not in abstract speculation but in immedi ate experience .
The German philosopher , Eugen Herrigel , a fte r struggling for
years with h is stud y of Zen , could describe its doctrines only by
describ ing th eir applica tion to Zen archery . In Zen in the A rt of A rchery, Herrigel says th at his Zen Master often b era ted h im as a
typica l Westerner who could not find fulfillme nt becau se he did not
wait for fulfillment , but br aced him self for failure. "Wh at stands in
your way is that you have a much too willful will. You thi nk that what
you do not do yourself does not ha ppe n" (Zen, p . 34). In A nother
R oadside A tt raction , Amanda plays th e equiva len t role of Ma rx's
Zen Master. Herrigel notes th a t "T he J ap an ese pupil brings with him
three th ings: goo d educa tion , passionate love for his chosen art , an d
uncritical veneration of his teac her " (~e n, p . 4 5). Only through love ,
which he gr udging ly regards as mystical , can Marx be uncr itical.
Like Herr igel's Zen teach er , Amanda lets her pupil "voyage onw a rd
through h imself. But the pupil , with gr owing receptivity, lets th e
teache r bring to view something of which he has ofte n he ard but
whose rea lity is only now beginning to become tangible on the b asis
of hi s own experie nce " (Zen, p . 50) .
This emotional an d ph ysical awa reness of expe rience can only be
ac hieved when the individ ua l transcends the lim itations of awareness
placed on him by his ego an d sees the world as it really is, ra ther th an
as merely a facet of himself. As Robb ins puts it at th e en d of A not her
R oadside Attraction , " It 's a cold , clear morning ; the sun ha s come
over the ca nyon wall , but yo u 're still do zing aro un d , whe n someth ing
hit s the tent. O pen the flap a nd th e sun's in your face ; the world is
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read y. Let Amanda be your pine cone" (A ttra ction, P ' 337).
Ostensibly about th e discovery of the ph ysical fr aud of Chri st's
resurrecti on, the story-l ine of A not her R oadside AttractioTi actually
shows the irrelevance of Ch rist 's Second Co mi ng compared to Marx 's
involveme nt with Am and a and th e white magic of her love .
W hen Marx Ma rvelous firs t cernes 10 the Roadside Attract ion, he
behaves somewhat like the FBI age nts who later invade the place ,
"kn owing" th at something subversive is a foot.
1 belie ve th at you peop le . among other th ings, are ob sessed
with recovering a lost mod el of existence , a totallife. style in
whic h th ere a re no bou nda ries between object and su bjec t ,
between natural an d supern atura l, between waking a nd
dr eaming . It 's involved somehow in a return to a con sa nguinity of lif(' an d a rt , lif(' and nature, life an d
religion - a rit ua list ic, my thic level of living wh ich wh ole
societies once experienced in common . The ob ject of your
rit ua ls, I believe , is to break free of the conventions that
have cha ine d man to certai n cl ich: images and predict ab le
responses, th at ha ve narrowed p itifully -in your op inion, at
least c- the ra ng(' of his experien ce . (Attraction , pp . 190-91)
Marx's analys is is b asica lly wrong onl y in that he assum es th at Am en da a nd her hus band are consciously involved in trying to bring thi s
about . Trying eith er to learn or to teach th is lifestyle directly
amounts to a reasserti on of th e ego th at causes im med iate fail ur e .
Marx 's ed uca tion throu ghou t the novel follows an un consciou s, ex periential pattern similar to that followed by Zen pupils on th e way of
liberat ion .
In fact , the content of Robbins's philosophy is inextrica ble from
his style and Amanda's, and the same is true of the style and con tent
of Christianit y. The prob lem s with Christianity ba sed upon its
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egocentncism are numerous . It is didactic , absolute , and hierarchical -all anti-individualistic ch aracteristics. In Christianity , the
individual presumably ha s a mission in life to which he must su bordinate all his personal needs and desires. Abs olute missions and
meanings are completely an rithe rica l to Amanda and com pan y,
because (1) they are groundless and gratuitous and (2 ) they prevent
the individual from simply expe riencing the joy of his existence . Rob bins pairs Tarzan with Eastern philosophers against Christ and our
present technocracy because the latter a re so afraid of ex tinc tion that
they lose out on the n atural , animal j oy of thi s life , which seems to be
the only joy that Robbins believes in . Tarzan , Amanda , and the rest
of the good guys, like heroes in typical Western novel s , are d ose to
nature and enjoy its sensuality. Christ and the te chnocrats ar e only
inter ested in manipulating nature for some higher , abstract goal th at
som ehow never seems to gratify or fulfill basic human needs.
As I have assumed from Marx's choice of an appropriate n ame for
the wrong reasons , his subconsci ous - long di ssatisfied with the
limitations of his religious and later his scientific training - is at odds
with his consci ous m ind . How ever , as in most unliberat ed minds,
Marx's consciousn ess is largely represented by his ego , which refuses
to re cognize his subconsci ousness in any but the mo st reductive and
repressive fashion . Like all good empiricists, Marx is hunting for
quantitative, dearly defined and abstracted "answers" to the prob lem s of modern man's spir itu al mi sery . The lesson he must learn ,
however , is that the re are no " answers" as suc h . One may not learn
an ultimate "m eaning ," but onl y the meaning of meaning , that
"m eani ng " is a fu n ction of time , place , and perspe ctive - th at we in vent our meanings from one moment to the next whi le trying to re o
main true to a "style ."
Therefore , Marx 's education assumes an experiential and a
religious context , com plete with Baptism when he is pulled from th e
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ri ver by John Paul a nd with h is own lit e ral "second comi ng" with
Amanda, sexually para lleling the Second Com ing of Christ. At the
end of the nov el he abando ns h is symbolic nom de pl ume and is
ready to return to the identity he h ad fled earlier. Liberation is not
fro m the world, hu t of it .
Both Another Roadside Attraction and Even Cowgirls Get the

Blues are filled with d idactic set -pieces about politics, b iology ,
religion , and art. T aken at face value , some are amusing, some are
informative, and some are sophomoric and an noyi ng . The set -pieces
are , however . more instruction al when not taken at fa ce value .
Amanda notes th at Marx has co me to the roadside attraction
because h e h as "m isplaced something an d wants to m ake sure th at we
h ave not fou nd it " (Attra ction, p . 169). T his "som ething ," h is fai th
in both scie nce and religion , is n ot really im portan t , she says. "Marx
Ma rvelo us is in the process of shedding values , . . . and as the old
val ues are discarded his m ind moves close r and close r to questions of
abso lute meaning " (A tt raction , p . 206) .
However , Ma rx eventually lea rns tha t "m eaning is of no me ani ng "
(Attraction, p. 335), and that only the quality of experience co unts .
Such a lesson cannot be taught didactically , but m ust be ex per ienced. In Eastern ways of liberatio n , the guru accomplishes this in struction by showing the pupil that he is as king the wro ng q uestio ns
of h imself. So Ma rx 's d id act ic propositio n s - his arguments with his
environment -are contin ua lly und er cut and tra nsformed by Aman da, until he sto ps resisting the natural order and learns to accept
it - to walk in the r ain with out flinching .
The "m essage" of Another Roadside Attraction m ight be su m me d
up in th is way . The in di vid ual Ame rican finds hi msel f in a collapsing
cult ure . America 's enormously powerful, d ying in stitu tions and the ir
zombie mi ni ons use legal and so -called mor al sanctions to p reve nt
the in di vid ual fr om breakin g away and exp er im enting with new
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lifestyles. It is mo re tha n coincide nce that Plu cky Purcell de als mind expanding d rugs "to those that ca n h andle them ." W ith "pluck" an d
"luck " the extra ord inary individual m ay succeed against the trad ition al p owers for a time before being overw he lmed . However , rea l
ch ange a nd adva nce ment leading to a n ew social order will not occ ur
sim ply fr om the d ra ma tic , violent d estruction of the old , but must
evolve from a gr owth in each individual's self- knowledge . As Marx
cla ims , we seem to be in a transitio n al p erio d between philosophica l
systems; and n ew social systems can on ly evolve from a n ew, emerg ·
ing system of values an d beliefs .
Robbins suggests th at thi s new ph ilosop hy will involve our recognt rion that m an is but one sm all pa rt of a u niverse that can neve r be
do mi n ated by his p uny efforts. Thus, rel igion s like Judaism an d
Christianity th at place man at the center of creation increasing ly are
seen to be false and self -destr uctive , while mo re ecologi ca l, less selfobsessed poi nt s of view are gradually beco m ing popular with th e
fringe (or advanc ed guard) of American Socie ty.
By th e en d of A nother R oadside Attraction , Ma rx Marv elou s ha s
not , by an y me ans, achiev ed to tal liberation from th e selfcent ered n ess th at binds him to the dying cu lt ure he is trying to
esca pe . In h is work so fa r , Rob bins's narra tors re flect a ch ronologic al
progress toward this goal. As I shall explai n in my d iscussion of Even
Cowgirls Get the Blues, Robbins's second narra tor h as m ad e impor tant adv an ces beyond Marx Marvelous in h is self -knowled ge , though
he , too , is very m uch involved in a learning process that is far from
finished b y th e end of the novel .
Like Western ficti on in ge neral , A not her R Qadside A ttractio n
takes place on the physical borde r of America , but th e "frontiers"
with which it is mo st concerned are social and psych ological. Plucky
and Joh n Paul ful fill the trad itional roles of ru gged , individ ualistic
societal outsid ers . Joh n Paul's Afr ican birth a nd his ob session with
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native mysticism m ight even be seen as pa ra llels to the tr aditional
Good India n figure . John Paul , Plucky, and Ama nda fu nction in th e
novel to bring Marx into cont act with nature. or more precisely with
th e natu re of nature, and to tea ch him how to live with it . Like
Western heroes in general , t hey know the awesome immensity of
nature, and so they atte mpt to Iiwo with it harmoniously rather than
try to dominate it as modem , technological America ns so often do .
Thanh to th e intercession of John Paul and Amanda , Marx 's
westward drive toward a new lifestyle is given clearer direction and
form . At the end of the novel, Marx stands po ised to assume his role
among the first settlers of the new fron tier.
V - Even Cowgirls Get t he B[uej
As in A nother R oadside Attraction , Robbins em ploys sever al in terrrelated plots to create th e thema tic effects of Even Cowgirls Get
th e Blu ej . His concerns in his second novel do not repeat those ofthe
first , bu t th ey clea rly develop out of th em . T he cent ra l chara cters in
Cowgirls are somewha t closer to the mainstream of American
culture, though no t of it. For the most pa rt , they are survivors cast
upon th e shor es of our time .
The plot in Cowgirls th at is most obviously applicable to contem porary social cha nge involves a group of women who take over a
cosme tic health farm and try to tum it into a working ranch .
Although these women come from many walks of life, th ey share a
need to invenr or reinvent viab le self-im ages and satisfying roles for
th emselves. The all -woman ranch provides that opportunity, because
it is relatively free from m ale -oppression , particularly from role restri ctions that are implied by the mere presen~ of mal es.
Bona nza Jellybean , the pri me mover in the takeover of th e Rubber
Rose Ran ch , comes from a fairly comm on, m iddle-class backgr ound .
As a child she was addicted to westerns a nd , for a time , was indulged
by her pa rents. However , when she rea ched pu berty, she was denied
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he r dream of livin g out th e h eroic lifestyle of th e American West by a
society that had carefull y circumscribed th e legitimate roles of its in d ividual members.
In her ear ly twent ies, Bona nza revolts an d h eads up to Sou th
Dakota to work on a health fann sponsored by a femi nin e hygi ene
concern . She can see that the wom en clients of the R ubber Rose
essentially are being traine d to blind ly ful fill the a bsurd ly tailored ,
oft en degrading role of Am erican -Woman -as-Decorative -Object ,
an d she is abl e to identify this br ain -and -body-washin g with her own
pr edicament . After first con d ucti ng m inor raids on th e ranc h 's
hygiene seminars , en couraging the women to see h ow the steri lity of
these femi n ine hygiene products is depriving them of their natural
selves - their smells, looks , and personal styles are being covere d
over , sterilized , and stand ard ized - Bon anza leads a ful lscale , m ili tant takeover . Her cohorts, particularl y the man -hat ing Delores d el
Ruby, agr ee to establish the Rubber Rose as the first all-woman
r anc h , a free -form experiment in self-actua liza tion .
The takeover occas ions on ly minor resistance from the owner of
the Rubber Rose , a good-natu red m ale eunuch named the Coun tess.
However , Siwash Lake , located on the ranch , is a major migratory
home for rare whoop ing cranes, wards of the United States Govern ment . When the whoopers fail to take th ei r sea son al leave of the
ranch , the FBI (as usual ) steps in .
Robbins's use of the FB I in all his fict ion is highly figurati ve, to the
point of being unrealistic ally one -dimen sion al. The FBI re presents
not only authoritarian , sadistic . life -denying repressiveness, but its
minions are the real enemy in all of Robbins's fiction ; dull , closed
minds . We are also told that the enemy is every expert who practices
technocratic manipulation , every proponent of sta nd ard ization , and
every victim who is dull , lazy, and weak eno ug h to allow himself to be
manipulated and sta ndard ized (Cowgirls. p . 390). In Cowgirls. the
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FBI manages to bungle the whooper showdown with the ranch
women so badly that it ends in a shootout that kills several people , in cluding Bonanza Jellyb ean . Many of the age nts themselves are killed
by a jolly fat man named Billy W est who sells goats. He is apparently
a Dionysian figure who aids th e Cowgirlltbecause they, too , are in the
b usiness of affirming life , However , in the meantim e Delores learns
to accept men as an enhancement to her life, and nearly all the su r viving Cowgirls seem to have grown psychologically and emotionally
from the experien ce of managing to live so -calle d "m ale" lives on
their own . Some sta y on at the ranch , while others take the lesson in
self -fulfillment b ack to cities and into other walks of life .
A secon d major pl ot centers upon th e education and maturation of
Sissy Hankshaw . Sissy was born beautiful , but with thumbs the size of
bolognas. Sissy doe sn't mind h er thumbs, b ut everyone else in stifl ing, repressive South Richmond seems to . Her earl y life is a battle to
ret ain h er healthy self-image in th e fa ce of a society , including her
own paren ts , that ridicules a ny divergence from n orm al appearance
or behavior. Sissy herself understands that individuals are best off
wh en they make the best lise of their differences , and she becomes
the greatest hitchhiker in the country . Like the women at th e Rubber
Rose, Sissy is d etermined to fulfill her own needs and to find joy in
her personal abilities by expanding, or ignoring, existing social stan dards .
Between hitching trips across the country, Sissy, with her thumbs
carefully h id den , models for the Coun tess's hygiene adv ertisements.
Sh e has the same pe nchant for experimenting and for nature that all
Robbins's heroes and heroines have , and eventually the Countess suc ceeds in tying her down for modeling in New York by introducing her
to a Rea l American In dian . His name is Julian Gitc he . Unfortunately, this Ind ian , like the Countess himself, is fairly sterile, eviscerated ,
and effete , a big cit y watercolor artist who suffers from chro n ic
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asthma . Sissy marries him anyway because he is also kind, but she
soon tires of being caged in his New York apartment and takes up the
Countess's offer to do an advert ising layout with th e cr anes at Siwash
Lake .
While Sissy is at the Rubber Rose, she ha s a bri ef love affair with
Bonanza Jellybean - another one of th ose role options Society deems
perverse -and she meets a Japanese hermit n amed the Chink. The
Chink provides much of the guid ance in Cowgirls, and like Amanda
in Anoth er R oadside Attraction , he fu nctions as lover and friend as
well as teacher .
The Chink's ad ventures, p articularly his time among the Clockpe opl e , are actually a th ird plot strand. Basically, he h as learned
kindness and humility and how to take jo y in living . His time with the
Clockpeople illus trates that nothing man-made, such as clock or
calen d ar time , has any absolute value , but that some of thes e things
ca n make life mo re pleasant . On th e one hand , the Clcckpeople's
tim e is a measurement of the ap pa ren tly unpredictable tremors
along th e San Andreas fault . Their tim e measures sign ifica nt action ,
but can not be related to our "norm al," artificial clocktime . The
Ch ink not es th at all values are basi cally artificial , yet he concludes
that some values are worth figh ting for , a few are worth d ying for ,
but none is worth killing for. On the other h and , as he dances to the
polkas coming over his transistor radio , he cast ig ates th e "organ ic
fascists" who refuse to accept the products of their own technology .
Much of Cowgirls mi ght be mi scon strued as calling for some kind
of pa storal regression - th e Chi nk lives in a cave , cities don't seem to
ha ve m uch to offer , and the b ook is peppered with dialogues between
the thumb and the br ain accu sing each other of removing man from
nature and turning him into a neurotic . However, the Chink despises
this simp le-min ded longing for a van ished pa st.
The Chink has a great deal to teach Sissy and Dr . Robbins, h er
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self-appoint ed analyst. When Sissy returns from her first visit to the
Rubber Rose, she is despondent abo ut living in the asphalt lock -up of
New York City and longs to hit the hit ching tr ail. J ulian , th e perfectly bra inwashed middle -American, declares that her revelling in her
affliction, instead of accepting it as a disgr acefu l devia tion from nor m al thumb -size, is a sign of severe neu rosis, and so he sends her to a
psychiatrist , Dr . Goldman , who shares his views. Goldman thinks
th at peop le who are not normal are crazy either by circumstance or
by choice , and he finds Sissy to be crazy by both . He is confronted,
however, by young Dr. Robb ins, who believes that the compulsion
towar d "norm alcy" is th e source of most of th e neu roses in our
civilizatio n .
When Robb ins first asks Sissy why she tu rned Julian's pet birds
loose in New York, where the y were not adapted to live, she replies
that freedom is the only thing more im port ant than happiness. This
point hits home with Dr , Robbins, who , like Tom Robbins and
Western pioneers before him , has always placed freedom above every
ot her facet of self-Fulfillment . Tom Robb ins, in fact, features the
whooping cranes in Cowgirls as a major symbol of freedo m because
they seem to have chosen fideli ty to their true natures over survival.
This suicidal integr ity is like that of th e Western heroes who became
extinct because they couldn't or wouldn't give up their wild in divid ualism, and it is unlike the egotism of most Americans, worship pers of materia l success.
Par adoxically, Robbins sees mat eri al success as self-destructive:
"Success m ust not be considered absolute. It is questionable, for that
m att er, whether success is an adeq ua te response to life. Success can
eliminate as m any options as failure" (Cowgi rls, p . 12). The cranes remind th e narrator th at "to live fully, one must be free, but to be free
one must give up security . Therefo re, to live one must be' read y to
die" (Cowgirls, P ' 236). Such sent iments ar e also part of th e code of

the Western hero .
Dr . Robbins is so impressed by the Ch in k's teach ings th at he ta kes
off the rest of the d ay, an d the n q uits h is job entirely , ca lling in
"well." Dr . Rob bins is opinionated and int ellectually aggressive , but
m ost of all he is despera tely interested in finding out the truth ab out
human life . It comes as no surprise whe n , at the end of the novel, we
learn that th e young doctor has been our narrator all along . He
seems to be an extens ion of Mar x Marvelous , several leagu es further
along th e way to liberation . However , un like th e tr uly liberated in divi dual , the Ch ink, Robbins has severe anxiety a ttacks abo ut the
fu tu re of the human race;
It was en tirely po ssible th at everyth ing in the universe was
pe rfec t ; tha t all th at ha ppe ned , fr om globa l warfare to a
single case of athlete's foo t , happened beca use it ough t to
happen ; and wh ile fr om our perspective it wou ld seem that
someth ing horrendous h ad gone wrong in th e development
of the h uman spec ies, vis-a-vis its happy poten tialities on the
bl ue gr een sph ere, th at th at was an illusion attri bu table to
m yopi a , and that , in fact , de velopment was proceeding
beauti fully , ru n n ing right as a Tokyo train , an d need ing on ly a more cosm ic overview in orde r for its gran d perfection to
ob scu re it s mo mentary fits and fau lts .
. . . O n th e othe r h and , if such an app ro ach was , like
religion, me rel y a ca mo uflage system created to modify ex p erien ce in ord er to make life more tolerable -anothe r exer cise in esca p ism festooned with m ystic crepe - then one h ad
no choice b ut to concl ude th at m an kin d was a ro yal fuck up . Desp ite our awesome po tential ; des pi te the prese nce
amo ng us of the most ex tr aordinari ly enligh tened in divi d uals operating with intellige nce, gen tlene ss a nd style ;
de spite a plethora of achieveme nts that no othe r living
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creatures have come within a billion light -years of eq ualing,
we were on the verge of de stroying ourse lves, internally and
externally, an d of taking th e entire planet with us , crumpled
in our tight little fists , as we shoot down the shit -chu te to
oblivion . ( Cowgirls, p . 232 )
So Dr, Robbins's concerns as well as his function in Cowgirls
parallel those of Marx in Another R oadsIde Attraction. What he
longs to learn th rough Sissy and eventually through the Chink is an
ultimate form of self-th er apy, and this search for self-healing leads us
back, through Zen liberation , to religion. T he Chink 's message is
th at neither Eastern nor Western religion is natural to American s,
neith er Oriental m ysticism nor judeo -Chrlsrian theology -which , he
points o ut , is also o f Eastern origin , due to th e hegem on y of Greek
tho ught in cla ssica l cult ure and its own origins in Asia Minor .
Western man must return to h is natural, Pantheistic roots, long
persecuted by invading doctrines . Westerners are "spiri tually im poverished" becau se th ey have denied the "b awdy goat -man who
proved ric h harvests and bou ncy babies ," who really wou ld best serve
ou r n atures .
Pa ntheism , the Chink points out , is also a religion that wou ld
re tu rn women to their rightful role in spiri tuality. "If you scratch
back past the Christian conquest into your true heritage, you will
find women d oin g wond ro us things . Women were not on ly the p rin cipal serva nts of th e Old God, women were his mistresses, th e power
b ehind his pumpkin th rone . Women con trolled th e Old Religion . It
had few pr iests , m any priestesses . T here was no dogma : each
p riestess in terpreted the religion in her own fashion . The Gr eat
Mother -creator and destroyer -instructed the Old God , was h is
mama , h is wife , his daughter, his sister, his equal and ecstatic part ner in th e ongoing fuck " (CowgiTls, p . 267) . Robbins has probably
d rawn these th eses at least in part from Robert Graves' Th e White
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Goddess, a len gth y st udy of Western Pa ntheism . O th er an thropological sou rces dis pute the m atri arch al theory , as Robbins
himself poi nts out.
This emphasis on restoring women to their rightful place in th e
spir itual community is, of course , another tie-in with the Rubb er
Rose p lot .
Dr . Robb ins is hooked and wants to rush off to the Chink 's cave as
soo n as po ssible . Unfortunately, whi le he is scheming to run off with
her , Sissy's mel an ch oly and her anxiety a bo ut th e safety of Bonanza
Jellybean ar e growing . When th e Countess attempts to cow her into
betraying the cowgirls , Sissy b eats h im severely wit h her thumbs an d
runs away . She is nearly raped whi le trying to h itchhike to freedom ,
again respon ding with her thum ping th umbs , but sh e eventually
cracks. Condemning herself to n ormalcy in order to escape her
violence and horror, she flees b ack to Richmond to a rece ntly de smocked plastic surgeon, Dr. Dreyfus .
Robbins ha s apparently chosen this name for his doctor because
the surgeon knows that Sissy's thumbs are a wonder and no t a crime ,
but the doctor is willing to betray this know ledge for th e sake of his
art. Dreyfus has h ad his license suspe nded for turning poor Bernie
Schwartz's nosejob into an experiment in cu bism, " a nose in totality"
that "m an ages to suggest mo tion even when it is static" (Cowg£Tls, p .
322) . Like man y Wes terners confused by J ud eo -Ch ristianit y, Dreyfus
fails to make the distin ction between the ar tificial illusion of mo tion - as in our cloc k time - and the actual p rocess and flu x of life .
Dreyfu s completes the "norm alization" of one of Sissy's thumbs,
but before he has time to fini sh the massacre, Bonanza calls Sissy
back to th e Rubber Rose to take pa rt in the sh owdown with the FB I.
Confused by her affections for the Chink and for Bon anza and by her
own posi tion vis-a-vis mainstream socie ty, Sissy gets her first clue
abo ut her new sit ua tion from the Chink , wh o claims he likes the
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"balance" of her la rge and sm all th umbs . "Don' t confuse symmetry
and balance," he says (Cowgirls, p . 375). As in th e Oriental art of
flower arrangin g (the Chink was once a gardener ), balance or har mony with na ture has litt le to do with the artificial symmetries of
contem pora ry society, which a re often merely uniform, "norm ative,"
and restrictive.
T he differ ent -sized th umbs m ay also signify th at Sissy will find the
"ba lanced " road for whi ch she's searchi ng somewhere between contempo rary American civilization and the com plete withdrawal from
society tha t Dr. Robbi ns envisions for her. For , as the novel ends and
rhe cha racters disperse , we find th e good docto r contemplating his
procr eative fut ure with Sissy, raising a tribe of big-thumb ed babies in
a rustic pantheist ic environme nt .
Robbins hypoth esizes, or at least Dr. Robbins does, tha t big .
thumbed people would not be able to m anipulate tools th e way that
norm al humans do, and so wou ld be for ced into a less domin eering ,
mo re communal and participa tory relat ionship with nature. Even
Cowgirls Get the Blu es is spo tted with a running de bate between th e
br ain and the thumb , eac h blaming th e other for the distort ions a nd
dislocations of hum an beings from the natural un iverse. Basically,
however , the situa tion is familiar , as is Robbins's advice: hum ans
m ust gain a new, healthier perspective on th eir limited role in th e
cosmos and must learn to live with , ra ther than against nature.
T o sum marize , CowgJ~ls posits the aba ndonment of outworn m ainst ream socia l roles that ar e destru ctive in their rigidity.
America n men and wom en must seek new roles based more clearly
on the true Western spir itual tradi tion , Pa ntheism , which em braces
a feminine receptivity r ath er than the mor e m asculine will to
domin at e.
T o th e exten t th at it resembles a mere pastoral regression , Dr .
Robbins's dream of living in a cave is proba bly just m en tal forepla y
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for Tom Robbins's ot her ideas, but not just because it doesn 't seem
sensible or probab le. Man is differentiated from the rest of nature by
his brain and by his apposable thumbs, and he owes much of his suc cess as a species to them . While success isn't everyt hing to Robbins,
he chooses the amoeba , rat her than the whooping cra ne . as the official masco t of Cou,'giru {p . 2) because the amoeba is a survivor par
excellen ce. For Robbins, revolut ionary or pastoral romanticism is
just partial vision; at the same time. he rejects the conventional notio n of technological progress.
T he Chink 's reb utt al of "O rganic Fascism" ( Cowgirls. p . 257) em braces the products of tec hnology and suggests that Rob bins is essen tially trying to fert ilize a marriage of com promise. Death . too ,
elim ina tes options, and Robbins seems to overstate his case on pur pose. The cra nes do leave the ranch in order to survive; sissy's am pu t ated thumb , like her fc rshortened "norm al" life with her hus band , Julian , does give her a kind of balance . as the Chink points
out. Extremes ma y be beautiful, they ma y be art , and. while they
ma y also prevent the in dividu al from achieving harmony. extremes
may yet become each other . As Robbins's epigraph from Blake says.
"Excess of sorrow laughs . Excess of joy weeps." Delores del Ru by's
Third Vision . brought on by a peyote overdose and an epilepti c
hatred of men , ret urns her to heterosex uality. or bi -sexualit y.
Robbins has in fact chosen to acc~pt a good many goals in his
game of life, and survival . freed om . and fulfillment seem to be
among them . What you choose to value may still be of great
signifleanee . Dr . Dreyfus . the bri lliant plastic surgeon who is willing
to amp utate Sissy's th umbs despite his awareness of thei r
significance, is a fair ly kind man who has isolated himself morally
from the world . He tries to make art from life, but the result is a he rrible parody of the real life-in -motion of Sissy's hitching . His willingness to destroy her "real" art a nd replace it with his "plastic " is the
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mark of a man who ha s lost th e ability to d ifferentiat e be tween life
and art , or pe rhaps of one who has ch osen to "con que r" th e brief
ch aos of life with the pennanence of a life -denying ar t.
Survival , or rather fear of n ot surviving, is th e onus of the human
species; it produces th e insecu rities that produce th e fear that causes
the gr eed th at forecloses on the house that Ja ck built - or blows it to
smithereens . . The fea r of not surviving p aradoxicall y reduces our
chances for survi val. Robbins is , a t the same time , concerned about
the extinc tion of var ious endangered species, because he believes that
the world is enriche d b y its div ersity . Wh en polymorphous pe rvers ity
rears its horny head s in th ese novels, it usually rel at es back to the de mand for an ever-greater ra nge of pe rspecti ves and po ssibilities. The
p aradox of th e fea r of not surviving p ar allel s th e paradox of the
m eaning of mean ing ; by conc ent ra ting our n arrow, ego -blindered
attention on surv ival, we m ay eventually m ake survi val impossible .
Robbins's novels teach that m an mu st step out of ego -bound time
to gain a broad er perspective on h is relatedness to the universe - and
th en he mu st take what he learns about th e uni verse and make it per ·
sonal . By recognizing the demands of th e ego as arbitrary and by
recogn izing life as play, m an m ay be able to rediscover some sense of
his oneness with the universe -to learn that, in fact , th ere can be little
difference bet ween the universal and th e pe rsona l in a libe rated con sciousness.
The settings and th em es of Even GowgiTls Get the Blu es ar e more
obvi ously Western than those of A nother R oadsid e A ttra ction . Rob bins's n arra tive conscio usness h as mov ed even further do wn the road
to liberation , and it would seem th at the spiritual frontier is nearly in
sight.
VI - Theme and Style: "Feminismo " and "T he Purpose of th e Moon"
The true value of a human being is determined primarily

by the me asure and the sense in which he has attained to
liberation from the self .
- Albert Einstein ,
T he World As I See It
Pla yfullness ... is essen tial to the evolution of th at m ost
precious of all things, the individual souL
- T om Robbins,
Letter , Aug . 28 , 1979
Two major paradoxes in Robbins's ideas ou ght to be ap p aren t.
One is the em ph asis he places on in d ivid u al fulfillment while he
simultan eously castigates ego tism. The second is his apparent devo tion to Eastern philosophies in A nother R oadside Attra ction,
although he warns ag ains t adopting Eastern re ligions in Cowgirls. Actua lly, the two issues are closely rela ted , both stem mi ng from Rob bins 's n oti on that any tr uly fulfilling way of life must evolve fr om th e
individual' s recognition of h is true, personal rel ationship to th e
world . T hus, alt houg h Ame rican s can learn from Orient al
philosophies much abou t libe ration from the ego , Western man must
nevertheless find a way of liber ation th at is natural to him in his own
world. As th e Chin k screams , "N o mo re O riental therapisrsl"
(Cowgirls, p . 258) . Fu rthermore , th at "way" must be a tota l style of
existen ce. Man must live for living , not for some ab st ra ct political
goal th at uses unhealthy means for a pr esumably Utop ian end.
The Ch ink is just one of Robbins's sp okesmen ' against political
movements in general. " Polit ics is for people who ha ve a passion for
ch angi ng life but lack a passion for living- it " (Cowgirls, p . 152). He
also states, "I believe in political solu tions to political problems. But
man's primary problem s aren't p oliti cal ; they're philosophical "
( Cowgirls, p. 378).
In a widely syndicated essay ca lled "Femirrismo," Robbins stated :
"T here are n o group solutions. There ar e on ly individual solutions,
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individua l liberations. " Wh en criticized for his failure to adopt appropriately pious attitudes towards issues that , as a liberal-romantic ,
he is supposed to favor , Rob bins called his critics "confused . . . confused about what is the sweet heat of existence and what is dull and
rigid dogma" ("Fem inismo "). AU the solutions he offers ar e "in dividual libera tions" not gro up or institutional reorganizations.
" Movements ar e for Beethoven and th e bowels . . . . The stuff of
hig her consciousness is pretty much confined to the individ ual spir it ,
and . . . the indi vidual spirit is murdered by organization "
(" Feminismo" ).
The American novel has taken a long time to adjust itself to the
concepts of relativity in both physics and metaphysics, essentially
stum bling against the idea that if nothing is absolute, nothing is
sacred or even valua ble . Nihilism and existentialism are the two best
known responses to this situation. The 19705 saw the rise of a new
wave of novelists who decree with Tom Robbins: "I believe in
everything ; nothing is sacre d /l bel ieve in nothing ; everything is
sacred " (Cowgirls. p . 4 15). Here the "problem " of the relativity of
values is circumvented by the adoption of a multiplicity of successive
perspectives. some of which may be contradictory. Robbins seems to
say th at to believe in something is not to canonize it and remove it
from the relative . changeable human rea lm . To "believe" in the
value of some thing is to make it part of oneself . to emb race its con tradictions, and thereby to know th e value of the thing on a personal .
relative level. The Chink remarks about the Oriental philosophers
with whom he is often confused . "they take the personal and try to
make it universal. I hate that. I'm the opposi te . I take the unive rsal
and make it personal. The only tru ly magical and poetic exchanges
that occur in thi s life occur between two people" (Cowgir ls. p . 407).
Everything is both sacred and important , representing ma n's con necte dness to the center of the Universe . to God , or to Ultimate

Meaning -and , at the same tim e , every thing is merely individ ual,
petty, an d expen dable . T he value of a th ing depends upon the way
the in divid ual envisions it. Rob bi ns observes the un iversal from a
variety of perspectives and self-conscio usly aler ts the reader to the
game-playing in his fictio n and in life . But , like Einste in , he is often
completely unequivocal and quite vocife rous on cert ain moral plat forms because of the individual perspec tive h e h as adopted .
All things have value, but onl y because we invest them wit h
sacredness in our otherwise pr ofane world . The goal of Robbi ns's art
is to alert us to th e sacred, to get us to see things in a new , in tense
way - to get us to let go of our own limited perspec tives b y exci ting us
inro a new awareness of the world.
The mysterious, hip , com ic, and ap paren tl y discontinuous narrative voice th at Robbins employs seems to mi slead m any readers
who don't pe rceive the uhimate seriousness of his playfulness or the
sense in magic . Rob bins repeatedly insists on the urgency of restoring
m agic and poetry to ou r lives. Magic , he says , is "the seemingly
unrealistic or supe rn atu ral" that "occurs through th e acting of one
thing upon anoth er through a secret link" (Cowgirls, p. 345) . A
causal exp lanation exists, but once it is explain ed the relation sh ip is
no longer "m agical ," no longer "m arvelous" and ca pable of exciting
us to a new awareness. T he link of magic to poetry here b ecom es
d ear : " Poetry is nothing more tha n an intensification or illu mi n at ion
of common objects and everyday events until they sh ine wit h their
sin gular nature , un til we can experience thei r power , until we can
follow their steps in the dance , until we ca n discern what par ts they
p lay in the Great Order of Love . How is this do ne? By fuc king
aro un d with syntax" (Cowgirls, p. 379).
Style is more important than cont en t to Ro bbins, since the "contents" or events of our lives are most ea sily improved through altera tio ns in our styles of life , which in [Urn a re basically fu nctions of o ur
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perspec tives toward emotional or physical events . The "best "
perspectives ar e those tha t allo w us to enjoy our lives the most while
allo wing others to en joy th eir s. The gene ra lly accepted , sop histicated
perspec tive th at everything of value mu st be full y understood and
categorized can ca use a good d eal of damage in cert ain a rea s: "When
soph istica tio n is allowed to overpower innocen ce , the list of losses
gr ows long . Vulnerability is lost, im agin ation, spo n ta nei ty, and
n aturalness are lost ; lost , too , is th e sense of wonder " (" Femin ismo").
Robbins is not ab dicating respo nsi bility for str uggling to alter th e
facts of our existence - he is m erely alert to the po ssibili ty th at we are
often decreasing the quality of our lives by d em anding unnatural
th ings of n ature . As q ua nt um physics h as sho wn us , na tu re promises
only the prob ab~lity of certain ou tcom es, never th e pred ictability of
th e cou rse of specific events. Cont empo r ary science implies a
u niverse that is not solvable b y an y single equation , but that revea ls
itself in on ionskin laye rs of p a ttern , applicable in a varie ty of ways to
a vari et y of situations and perspectives. We waste our time an d limit
our poten tials by refusing to ad mit th e existe nce of anything over
wh ich we do not have logical domin ion .
The first step tow ard improving your life , accord ing to Robbins, is
to "loosen up ," to live for th e enjoyment of living . As Amanda in
A nother R oadside Attraction remarks , life h as no me aning but may
yet have value : "it seems to me that the real cop-out is to say th at th e
universe ha s meaning but th at we 'mere mortals ' a re inc ap able of
ever knowing that m eaning . Mystery is part of n ature's style, that's
all. It 's th e In finite Goof . It 's meaning that is of no mean ing . That
paradox is th e key to th e meaning of m eaning . To look for meaning - or the la ck of it - in things is a ga me played b y beings of limi ted
consciousness . Beh ind everyth ing in life is a process tha t is beyond
meaning. No t beyond understanding , mind you , but beyond mean ing" (Attraction, p . 335) .

Rob ert Nade au has sho wn that Robbins's ficti on is in part an
evalua tio n of the imp act of contem po rary physics upon "the moral
and int ellect ua l fou ndatio ns of weste rn values. " In his art icle ,
" Physics and Cosmology in th e Fiction of Tom Robbins ," Nadeau
poin ts ou t that "the Western be lief in th e real existence of a transcen de n t realm of being in which immuta ble truths reside provid es th e
rationale for th e view of a uthority (o r all social org an iza tion) as
hiera rchica l" (p . 64). In ot her words , we used to believe th at th e
universe was govern ed by a set of absolu te , neve r -changi ng laws, and
that , if we dis covered th ose laws that gove rned the un iverse , we
wou ld know how to govern ourselves. However , contemporary
physics shows us th at the laws of physics are no t sim ply mechan ical
a nd rigidly fixed , but given to su dd en change ("q ua ntum jumps ")
a nd constan t uncertai nt y.
Robbins says th at "civilized man doesn 't und erstan d sta bili ty. He's
confused it with rigidity" (CowgirlJ, p . 238) . Wh at the Cloc kpeople
illustrate abo ut the sho rtcoming of our o ut -d ated ap proach to life in
general and ti me in pa rticu lar is that " Life is both cycl ic and arbitra ry , but pendulum ti me rel a tes only to the p art that's cyclic "
(Cowgirls, p . 240). Therefo re , ou r "bias for orde r leads to insta bility "
an d misund ersta nd ing abo ut our rel ati onship to the u niverse
(Cowgirls , p . 237) .
Robbins shows that the o utd ated vision of such mecha nistic p hysics
is respo nsible for our d ysfun ct ional , reaction ary metap hysics . Our
new morality ough t to be b ased on the rea lization th at individua l
behavior cann ot be ab solu tely de fined a nd con tai ned b y rigid social
rules. What is "righ t" for human beings is po lymorphou s and
changes from on e sit ua tion to th e next , Moralit y. th en. is a m att er of
style , not me rely even ts. That a rigid logic ofte n lies abo ut experience
can be seen fro m m an y of Marx's exch anges with Amanda .
Abstr acted fro m th e conc rete examp les provided b y the novels
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th emselves, the advice may sound inscruta bly O rien tal, and to an ex te n t it is . However , the exte n t is im porta nt . for in Robbins's novels,
as in the work of Alan W atts, "East m eets West ," an d the perspective
ga ined from th is meet ing is a cata lyst for b road en ing the read er's
conscious ness . Robbins does no t recommend that we ac tua lly ado pt
an orien tal world view, but h e does sugges t that we loo k to th is alien
p hil osophy to ga in a better perspective on o ur own .
In Psychoth erapy East and West. Watts shows that both Western
psychotherapy and Eastern ways of life such as T aoism, Buddhism,
Ved an ta , and Yoga a re concerned with alte ring consciou sness, wit h
cha nging "our ways of feeli ng our own existe nce and our rela tion to
hum an society and the na tura l world " (p . 16). Watts says that
Eastern "ways of liberation" involve a massive growth in the in div id ua l's perspective thr oug h a refutation of the integrity of th e ego
and the problems th e ego creates for itse lf becau se it is so
"egocentric" an d sees everyth ing in terms of its own need s. The world
simp ly is as it is, and while human beings may find it de sir ab le to
create structures such as cloc k-time an d values such as com fort or
racial survival, we must recognize that we have created these con cep ts arbitrarily. Rob b ins pr ovid es an exam ple of such recognition .
Am anda is at first d istressed by the relatively short life -spa n of th e
moth ; however , afte r a meditative tra nce she declares th e life -span
"j ust righ t ," ap pa rentl y because of her faith in even the un ex pla ina ble aspects of natu re 's fun ctioning.
Like these East ern wa ys of liberati on , Rob bins's novels d o not de ny
th e physical world nor suggest that we live outs ide of it. Rather they
remind us of bo th th e urgency with which we sometimes live life an d
th e truth that a rt a nd life a re both ga me s to wh ich we m ake up man y
of th e rules . He does this by und ercutting th e tradition al na rra tive
"ego" of the novel with its own self ·consciou sness, b y mixing and
overl ap ping h is me ta phors to suggest thei r int ercha ngeability, b y
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pe rsonifying the earth , orga nic an d inorgan ic objec ts, the novel
itself , an d the sent ences with in the novel. "T his senten ce is m ade of
ice , This sen tence is made fr om the blood of the poet. T h is sen tence
was made in Japan . T his sen te nce glows in the dark. This sen te nc e
was born with a ca ul" (Cowgirls, p . 124 ). In other words, the wri te r
implies th at ea ch of th ese sen tences cou ld ha ve been a nything , but
for his own pe rson al reasons he d ecid ed to make ea ch one the way
you see it now . Eac h sente nce is both rea l and com pletely , a rb itrarily
"m ade -up ." His na rrators frequen tly ta lk about the sho rt comings of
various narrative forms , but Robbi ns h imself employs narrative for m ats that are stand ard exce p t for his expressed self-consciousness of
them .
In Anoth er R oadside Attraction , Marx Marvelous sta rts a chapter
with one particu lar im age th at he thi nks m ay be the best possible
beginning for the cha pter . Pro ud of his work , h e boyishly tries to
solicit Amanda's praise, when she de fla tes bim by suggesting . off the
top of her head , n umerous othe r images wh ich he could h ave used in stead . Marx is wrong in assuming th at ultimately there must be on e
ap proach to a situatio n .
A good dem onst ration of Rob bins's bel ief that many different a p pro aches ca n be eq u ally valid is "The Pur pose of the Moon ." His onl y
published sho rt story to da te , it is an exe rcise in stylistic liber ati on
th at ind icates how h is form and t hematic content are inextricably
linked . "T he Purpose of th e Moon " is co nstructed from multiple con sidera tions of the same im agi n ary situ ation : " Vincent Van Gogh cut
off h is ear and sent it to Marilyn Monroe ." While th is co nj unction of
essent ially sym bo lic pe rsonalities in itia lly m ay have occ u rred to Rob bins sim p ly bec au se of the sounds of th eir names, the story is an e x'
amination of a b asic hum an situat ion . indicated in the story's su btitle , "if love is a matter of giving , momma . wh y is it $0 ha rd ?" Each of
th e nine pe rmutations of this situa tion examines a possible reac tion
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of Marilyn Monroe 's to receiving Van Gog h's ear, each suggesti ng a
di fferent perspec ti ve on romantic action .
Wh ile each episode is very fun ny, the sublime emotional qu ality of
Va n Gogh 's sacrifice som ehow p ermea tes all of them . J ust as in
W all ace Stevens 's "T h irteen Ways of Looking at a Blackbird ," no
way is better than ano ther , so no one vision of Van Cogh -Monroe is
more "corr ect" or "real" than ano ther. Each vision is a n enrichme nt
of o ur appreciation of the situation . Some of the situ at ions are highly
improb able ; in on e of the episodes, after sharing a pa ckage of
Twinkies, Monroe sews the ear b ack on her "silly boy." T hese
a nomalies d early indicate Rob bins's addictio n to diver sity an d h is
taste for fla unting unu su al possibilitie s in our oft en close -mi nd ed
society.
Ro b bins 's novels sugg est several Zen lessons: th a t objectivity is im possib le , that we a re all connected to all events ; b ut that self cons cious perspective is the key to improving the depth of our percep ·
tions. Far from eschewing the personal , egocentric n arr ator for a
sha m objectivity , Robb ins ins ists on the subjectivi ty of ever y na r rator , since every narrator ta kes part in the histo ry he is recr eating.
In A nother Roadsid e A ttraction , th e n arr ator declaims at great
leng th a bout the impuri ty of history (p . 114) and insists on telling his
histo rically important ta le as a fr agmen t in the life of Am anda , no t
becau se she is centra l to the histo ry, b ut beca use h e is in love with
her. T he narrator of Even Cowg irls Get th e Blu es, who ca lls him self
Dr . Robbins , also falls in love with one of his h eroines an d builds his
tal e around her. Howe ver , Rob bins has not cu t himself loose fr om
narrative form , but is telling stories of personal gr owth and
enlightenment under the gu ise of symbolically related adventure
stories. These narrators d iscover th e meaning of meaning - that is, in
the end , th at they must create their own values b ased on personal
fu lfillment .
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W hile it is commo nly assu med "th at con tent p laces limi tations on
style , in fact determines style" (A ttraction, p . 207) , th e narrator of
A nother Roadside Attraction even tu ally lea rn s tha t style may be used
to alte r con ten t , and that throug h style we m ay recreate ourse lves
(Attraction, p . 208) . Marx in Another R oadside Attraction and Sissy
in Even Cowgirls Get the Blues are deeply involved with q uestion s of
persona l style - that is, with th e way they do the thin gs th ey do . The
qu estions of style even tua lly confron t the m with qu estion s of value, of
why th ey do wha t th ey do , an d of th eir relation s wit h human socie ty
and the na tura l worl d . A happy, healthy life (or co ntent) is the resu lt
of a happy , hea lthy pe rspective : "it a ll depen ds on how you look at it
.. everything, always d epe nd s on how it is pe rceived , an d . . . the
pe rceiver has t he a b ility to adjust his percep tions " (C owgirls, p . 303).
Pro ba bly the most noti ceable aspects of Robbins's writing style are
h is play with language (his abund ant , often comic figu res of spee~h,
for inst ance) and th e comic . self-conscious ton e that pervad es even
the most dramatically serious mo ments of h is work. For instan ce , the
am p ut ation of Sissy's thumb in Cowgirls is essentially iro nic in tone.
Robbins concentra tes on conveying the symbolic importance of the
scene ra th er than on m anipulating the reader 's emotion . By cont rast ,
T h omas Pynchon's description of Esthe r's no se-job in V. is grotesque
an d frighten ing , as well as comic .
T he d iffere nce be tween Robbins's b rand of comedy and the styles
of ap pa ren tly simi lar contem pora ry no velists suc h as Pyncho n and
Jo seph Heller is th at the latter a re writ ers of "black comedy ." T h at is,
their comed y tends to em phasize rather th an alleviate the read er 's
horror at the terrible th ings that th ey de scrib e . Robbins's vision is not
"b lack ." Unlike Pynchon and Hell er , he is no t co ncerned so much
with making us re -expe rience the terr ible con dition of humanity and
man's ultimate inability to do much about it. Ra ther, he is con cerne d with what we can do to make things better .
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Robbins's style of comedy, although uncommon for a serious contemporary no velist , h arkens back to th e mai nstream o f comic tradi tion . Mai nstr eam comedies, suc h as m any of the great plays of
Aristopha nes and Shakespeare . most often b egin with situations in
which socie ty is in ch aos and the characters are in tro uble . In the
end, th ese comed ies red ress all wro ngs. reintegrate an y misfits into
society, an d suggest solu tions to socia l problem s.
Northrop Frye ha s suggested that black comedy is essent ially one
phase in a comic cycle wh ich reflects a ti me when a culture's vision of
itself is so bleak th at no soluti ons seem probable . If this is true , Rob b ins m ay be sign alling the upswing in the comic cycle to a more
positive vision in wh ich social changes m ust be fough t for , b ut in
whic h succ ess is po ssible . Wh ile Another R oadside Attraction ends in
tragedy and the d issoluti on o f the bonds b etween the characters
(some are dead . some go their separate ways), its fin al note is one of
lim ite d op timism: the narrator says that yo ur re adi ng th is
manuscript is a sign of hope and possibility. W hile the end o f
Cowgirls also sees the d eath of two char acters and the d issolving of a
nu m ber of other relatio nsh ips created during th e co urse of the novel ,
th ese relationsh ips were d escribed all along as being transitional steps
towa rd fulfillment. Furthermore , the main character and the n ar ra tor are apparently joined in marriage , th e classic com ic affir m a tion th at pr om ises the u nificati on and surv ival of socie ty .
Ro bbins d eals straight forwardly with th e de aths in his novels
be cause he beli eves that "t he fear of de ath is the beginning o f
slavery ." Black comedy often ti tillates us with the fear of de ath , oft en
increasing ou r horror even as we la ugh. Robbins wants to elim in ate
some of that fear at the same time th at he wishes th e reade r to be
conscio us of h is own mortality.
Rob bins's b asic th em es might be summarized in t his way: Our cu r ren t society does not seem to be fulfilling many of our em otional and
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psychological needs. Part of this problem arises from the fac t that
our culture a nd our socia l instit utions in partic ular were developed
to meet needs occasioned by co nditions that have changed radically
over th e last tho usa nd years. Christianity com po unded our problems ,
beca use (1) it was a su bversion of the Pa nth eism that is more n atural
to Western man and induced Western man to cut himself off fro m
nature , and (2) it m ade the person al joy an d mystery of existence
subservient to ru les and insti tut io ns . Because ou r social structu res are
no longer responsive to o ur environment , those structure ought to be
ch a nged.
On the in d ivid u al, psychological level , our egos are a lso structures
whic h do not always correspond to our entire selves as we really exist
in relationsh ip to the universe as a whole . If we are more self conscious but less self-centered , we may find more fulfilling lifestyles
by b eing better aware of wh y we really val ue what we value.
In short. we m ust b reak ou t of our old patterns and learn fro m ex perience what we really wan t. We must b laze new trails of experience
fighting off the Ind ians of chaos and defying the over -rigid
schoolmarms of traditional society , until we have cleared
o urs elves a new te rritory in the realm of hu man ex perience . Most of
all. we must remember that attaining fulfill ment is the work of life
that is cont inuous and always . at some level. play .
In h is third novel , Still Life with W oodp eck" , Robb ins depa rts
from analyzi ng our particula r American situation to em phasize that
"civiliza tion is not an end in itself b ut a theater or gymnasium in
wh ich the evo lving individual finds facili ties for practice" (p . 271).

V II -Still Life with W oodp eck er
Still Life with W oodp ecker: A Sort of a Love Story is Robb ins's
sho rtest , most polemical, and most urgen t novel to da te . In it , the
social and pe rsonal themes of his earlier novels confront each ot her ,
and the "resolution ," as far as it occ urs, suggests that social goals
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must be su bservient to in dividual fu lfillment , Romantic love
becomes an all -enco mp assing pr eoccupation becau se it illumin ates
every other aspect of th e self, and personal h appiness becomes the
p rimary duty of the in dividual.
T his story of love between an ou tla w and a princess d ur ing "the
last q u arter of the twent ieth century" - "a severe period for lovers"
whe n " Western civilization was d eclin ing too ra pidly for comfort and
too slowly to be very exci ting " - suggests the m ajor social themes o f
Rob bins's earlier works. However , as in those works, th e real magic
and power for ch ange oper ate p rim a rily on the personal, individu al
levels of th e two m ain ch a racters . In fact , much of Still Life with
W oodp eck er is clearly an ou tgrowth of factors th a t led Rob bins to
write "Fem inismo" and "T h e Purp ose of the Moon, " and the m ai n
th emes of th e novel are primarily ana rc hy a nd love .
The d augh ter of deposed n ob ility living in Seat tle , Princess Leigh Che ri Furstenberg -Barcalon a initially ap pears to desire a no rmal ,
middle -class Ame rican lifestyle , and that desire is thwarted less b y
th e impend ing revo lution in her anc estral land th an by an untimely
miscarriage while cheerleading for the University of Was hington
foo tba ll team . Jilted by her lover and sp urned b y th e cheerleading
sq uad, she withd raws from bo th love and school. Onl y her int erest in
the hip ca use of environmental ism gives her any direction , a nd tha t
d irection is west , to Haw aii to a ttend a Care-Fest. There she en counters Bernard Mickey Wrangle , alias the Woodpecker , an an arc hical bomber and self-styled metap hysica l outlaw who h as com e
to demolish th e Care -Fest. Hi s reasons -to shake things up , to pre vent the various move ments represented there fr om stagnation due to
the increasing rigidity of their self-righ teo us dogmas - p arallel m any
of Rob bins's conce rns in "Femi n ismo ." Rob bins 's descr ip tion of the
Ca re -Fest is remarkabl y similar to h is descr ip tion in "Femi nis mo " of
the Cra bshell Alliance ra lly. Wh ile th e novel is ostensibly an ex43

aminarion of the conflict between socia l activism and romantic ind ividualis m , Ro b bins's sympathies a re clearly on the side of the la t ter , and Wran gle proceeds to educate Leigh-Cheri m uch in the m an ner of the Chink educating Sissy, Wh ile Wr an gle p resu m ab ly lea rn s
someth ing fr om his love rela tionsh ips, h is p hiloso p hy of life d oes no t
cha nge much during the novel, nor does he seem to experience much
person al growth, H is relationshi p with Leigh-Chen seems more of a
confirmation of his having been righ t all alo ng , a lth ough it m a rks his
move me n t fro m a life which has h ad at least occasional social im p act
to on e which is com p letely privat e .
T he in evita ble love a ffair between the princess a nd the ou tlaw
ove rcomes Bern ard 's imprisonment and Leigh -Chert's betroth al and
near-ma rriage to a wealt hy Arab suito r , A'ben Fizel . In the end , t he
lovers apparently withdraw from p ub lic life to p ursue their m ore im portant priva te one in th e Seattle hou se that serves as a b ram ble enc rus ted cas tle . All that's missing are t he signs " Princes Keep Out"
an d " Beware of the Dragon ."
The d ifferences be tween this a nd earlier Robb ins plots are obvious
and suggestive . Unlike the com plicated an d somewhat un usual plo t
structures of Another R oadsid e A tt raction an d Even Cowgirls Gel
the B lues, the fab le -parody of Still Life with Wood pecker is a ra ther
tra nsparent me taph or , rescued fr om di dacticism largely by the am b iguity of its frosty edges. Both th e writer -na rra to r and his rea der are
more distanced from th is novel an d learn not so much by the
"Eastern" met hod of experienci ng the truth of th e fiction as by a n
ac tion-illust rated logical d isputation . In his fairy- ta le -for -our-time,
Robbins suggests th at the p rincess, defined as a ligh tn ing rod for the
romantic impulse (or "d ragon b ait ," as fir e-br eathing Bern ard says),
can best be apprecia ted in myste rio us p rivacy, rat her tha n in fulfill ment of some ap po int ed public or socia l fun ction ; tha t the prince ,
wha tever h is cha rms, is to be avoided becau se of his po sition in socie 44

ty; and that the dragon -outlaw who stands for "u ncert ainty, insecuri ty, surprise, disorder, unlawfulness , bad taste , fun , and things tha t
go boom in the night" (Still Life, p . 98) is likely to need rescue by the
princess from the d ull minds of our tim e who would isolate him en tirely from other h um an beings .
Robbins's carefully defined "ou tlaw" is characterized by th e spiri t
of the old West , neither sim ply a criminal nor a member of societ y.
However , des pite the references to Pioneer In n a nd Pioneer Square
in this story , the outlaw doe s not mediate between natu re and socie ty, unless perhaps societ y is seen simply as people . The role of the
outlaw here is to restore ba lance, but he is fighting on the side of
nature , both h um an and cosmic, that is taking a beating from a dull ,
short-sighted, and dogmatic society . This is a complete reversal of
the ro le of the ou tlaw in the formula Western , but a logical d evelopment of that role . "We can never alter th e ratio of good to evil ,"
claims the Woodpecker . "All we ca n do is keep th ings stirred up so
neither good or evil ever solid ifies. T hat's when th ings get scary. Life
is like a stew , you h ave to stir it frequentl y, or all the scum rises to the
top " (Still Life, p . 98) . His val ues, which migh t at first glan ce seem
ambiguous to anyone who doesn 't recognize them as Robbins's own ,
have m ad e h im one of many met aph ysical outlaws native to
America . His b asic enem y is th e banality rife in all mov ements and
dogmas. Robbins's idea s seem in danger of being dogmatized by h is
own writing (not to mention the commentary of critics), but he in dicates th at he's aware of the danger , as when Woodpecker no tes that
" People who sacrifice beauty for efficiency get what they deserve ....
We're our own dragons as well as our own heroes, and we have to
rescue ourselves fro m ourselves" (St ill Life. p . 99).
Wrangle is Robb ins's spoke sman for the primacy of style over doc trine . Environmental ists , feminists , and social ists. whi le p erhaps
representing ad mirable causes, all pervert human life whenever they
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act in the belief that the ends (their causes) justify th e means.
Wrangle knows that love of life is th e only justification for any ac tion . Yet his phallic ene rgy and destructiveness c- r'the m ost famous
redhead of them all " - Rob bins suggests, must be joined in personal
communion with the receptive creativity o f Leigh -Cheri's femininity .
Robbins ha s always championed the personal over the social. but
Still Life goes a step further in that the Woodpecker 's marriage to the
princess seem s to involve an almost total withd rawal from society .
The novel 's concl usio n underscores the assertion in "Fernini smo" th a t
"t here are no group solu tions. There are only individual solutions,
individual liberations ...
In Robbins's view, the individual human spirit has be come the
most im portant arena of human activity . In fact , he conten ds that
the importance of all physical objects to the ind ivid ual depends u po n
their ability to sust ain the em oti onal val ues one attributes to th em .
Objects make our illusions -including our values - real to us. The
Camel ciga rett e pa cka ge and the Moon are thereby mo numental ob jects of man's medi tation in th is no vel , and thus are keys to his
understanding of himself, his world , and their relatedness .
Several things prevent Still Life from losing itself in romantic solip sism , not the least of wh ich are th e author's great wit and his sense of
irony. Robbins recognizes that there a re political as well as spiritual
for ces relevant to man's condition , though he feels the former get too
much press at th e expense of the latter. Furthermore , Robbins con nects his romantic d iscu ssions with more general human concerns.
The no vel echoes throughout with a repeated question - "How can
you make love stay?" - wh ich Robbins answers in his conclusion ;
When th e m ystery of the connection goes , love goes... . It
isn 't love that is so important to us but the myster y itself.
The love connection may be merely a devi ce to put us in
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co n tact with the m ystery, a nd we long for love [0 last so th at
the ecstasy of being near the mys tery will last. It is contrary
to the nature of m ystery to sta nd still . Yet it 's always th ere .
som ewhere . a world on the ot he r side of the m irror (or the
Camel pack) , a p ro mi se in the next pair of eyes that sm ile at
us. We glimpse it when we stand sti ll .
The rom an ce of ne w love . the ro mance of solitude , the
roma nce of objecthood . the romance of ancient pyram ids
and d istant sta rs are m eans of making contact with the
m ystery. When it comes to perpetuat ing it . h owever , 1 got
no advice . But I can and will rem ind you of two of the most
importa nt facts 1 know:

(1) Everyth ing is part of it.
(2 ) It 's neve r

[00

late to have a hap py ch ild hood. (S till

Life, p p . 274 ·77).
For the first time . Robb ins clearly d issocia tes h imself as narrator
from the narrat ive action . and the result is m ore of a fa ble -wit h commentary than a novel of ideas, as he hi mself seems aware. At one
po int he chides himself for the lack of plot -m ovem ent in h is story
abo u t th e princess who 's rescu ed by the d ragon , n oti ng the way "in telli gent people oug ht to gla re wh en what they need is a smoke , a
bite . a cup of coffee , a piece of ass. or a good fast -paced story, and all
they're getting is p hilosophy" (p . 167). Iro n ically , this dissociation
suggests tha t Robbin s's perso na l in volvem ent in h is work is actua lly
greater than it was in the past. Sometimes he seems to be explaini ng
hi mself rather tha n the plot d evelo pmen ts. He is clearly a writer
b anging out "the novel of my dreams" on his Rem ingt on SL3 , st ruggl ing with a m ach ine - with a tech nology , or perha ps a cu ltural
vocabulary -that shapes h is ideas in ways he doesn 't always like . H e
is able to finish the n ovel only in longhand . As usual, he wants som e
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answers and expects that his story will reveal them . When it doesn't ,
he is reduced to ph ilosop hy -cum-fa ble .
This more personal novel is p robably only a stop -over for Robbins.
On th e one h an d , he says "Don' t let yourself be victimized by th e age
you live in , It' s not the times that will b ring us down, any more than
it 's societ y, . . . There's a tendency today to absolve individuals of
moral responsibility and treat them as victims of social circumstance ,
You buy that , you pay with your sou l. . .. What limi ts people is lack
of character ." of nerve and imaginatio n (Still Lije, pp . 116-17), On
the other h an d , his very comm itm en t to people is likely to lead him
back again and again to exploring a society that he sees as being in
the throes of d ea th , b ut that he a lso thinks could perhaps be resurrected .
VIll - T om Robbins as a Western W riter
In his fa mo us essay , "T he Sign ificance of the Fro ntier in American
History ," Frederick J ackson T urner noted that "The wilderness
masters the colonist " and forces him to be reborn continually. To
T om Robbins , the wilderness seems to be all around us in th e confu sion of o ur cu lt ure , in the chaos of the events of our days -and in th e
virgin land of each individual's capacity for new experiences.
Western American literature has been defin ed in a great many
ways. We noted that Cawe lti defines it as a genre that depicts the
cla ssic confrontation of the de sires of the free individual and th e
necessity of social restrictions as eym boli eed in the front ier town . The
confrontation seems inevitable , because the ind ividu al needs th e
town as much as the town n eed s the individual.
Sissy's constan t movement is p erfectly in keeping with Western
literary tr adition - and with American literature from Whitman to
Steinbeck to Kerou ac , as Robbins h im self notes. However , Sissy's
h itch ing goes beyond our na tional restlessne ss for which "the
Ame rican road ha s represen ted cho ice, escape , opportunity, a way to
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somewhere else" (Cowgirls. p . 52). As in the case of Huck Finn , who
it lit erally ru nning from the confines of civilization , Sissy lea rn s th at
running is fut ile for two reasons . First , th e physical confines of
civilization hav e caugh t up with Huck - a nd everyone else . There is
no p lace left to run . Second, human beings need human com panion ship. Sissy's melanchol y hitching b ack and forth pa st her own high
school picnic reiterates Huck 's leav ing the safety of his raft to fulfill
his emoti on al needs for hu man com p anionship.
Sissy is first alienated from real emotion al relationships by her
parents a nd her norm -obsessed peers, b ut she realizes when sh e meets
Julian an d Jelly that she still needs thi s fulfillment . Imperfect though
th ese u nions are, they prepare her for her new commitment with Dr.
Robbi ns at th e end of Cowgirls. Wha t is needed is not a new hiding
place , but a new socie ty that allows room for freedom and in dividuality withi n it. Rob bins maint ains tha t we mu st first becom e
th e free individuals who can establish it.
Other critics not e th at Western American writing is characterized
by g ra nd iose or su blime experiences, chaotic structure , a distrust o f
pure intellect , a nd a penchant for ch ang e . All of these characteristics
are promi nent in Robbins's fict ion . For instance , Sissy's thumbs are
so enormous that they are beyond the realm of human experience ,
but they stand as an exagge rated , a rom an ticized , symbol of human
d iversity as well as of th e hum an ability to manipulate too ls. In th e
sam e novel , the peyote visions of Delores del Rub y epitomize th e
sublime experiences th at cha nge people's lives. The deaths of Zille r
and Bonanza Jellybean ar e more traditional if less literal su blime ex periences . Robbins's novels exhibit purposely ch aotic plot str uctures
that arc orga nized around thematic int erests rather than un ified
lines of action . His insistence on the value of magic and
mysticism is one solid in dication of his dist rust of p u re intellect . Rob bins is similar to Ma rk Twain in that nothing delights him more than
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refuting the th eories of pure intellect with th e conc rete results of ex perience . Finally, as our d iscussion of his general the mes h as shown,
th e necessity of change , not to mention the simple joy in the diversi ty
that usually accompani es ch ange , is at the core of Robbins's message
to his readers.
Lawrence Ferlinghetti suggests th at we are waiting for a new symboli c West . In T he American Western Nove l, James Folsom notes
that "T he Last Frontier is fin all y someth ing more than an aspect of
th e Am erican West ; its topogra phy comes to resemble th e lan d scape
ofth e human soul" (p . 32). Leslie Fied ler and Edwin Fussell also find
the Western novel to he consistently me ta physica l. In T he Frontier in
A m erican Literature, Lucy Haza rd de fines Ame ric an "Front ier
Lite ratu re " as d eali ng wit h the physical pioneering for cont ro l of
nature , with in d ustrial pion eering for co ntrol of th e labor of oth er
men , and with spiritu al pioneering for con trol of m an 's self.
Robbins focu ses p rim arily on the psychological or sp iritual
p ioneering of m an as he seeks to con trol himself. However , h is
wariness of the concept of "cont rol" puts him mu ch closer to th e
origin al Westerne rs, in their fligh t from contro l an d in their ap p reciatio n of th e nee d to live with r ather tha n aga inst nature , th an it
d oes to Lucy Ha zar d , whose the sis reflects the com pu lsiven ess of
Ame ric an th inki ng in general. However , sh e point s out that "T he
coming age in Ame rican liter ature is an age of spiritua l pioneering ,
of contempt for m aterial success , of su blim a tion of failu re , of a
new idealism , based on the acceptan ce , not on the de nial of limita tio ns. The energies of th e Am erican people , lon g extroverted to th e
con quest of the continen t , are now introvert ed to the perfe cting of
human relationshi ps" (p. 3). It is not diffi cult to see Robbins's fiction
in her description .
Ever since J am es Fenimore Cooper first sent Natty Bumppo ponder ing and revelling th roug h th e woods , Western writers hav e attem pted
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thro ugh thei r fiction to discover how Americans co uld relate best to
their envi ronment.
The work of Tom Rob bins is pr eoccupied with th is th em e and ,
through it, with d iscovering new psychol ogica l and social b ases for
American cult u re . Ne a r the end of Even Cowgirls Get the BlueJ,
Rob bins h as the Chi nk offer thi s advice :
I set an exam ple . T hat's all a nyon e can do .. .. I've lived
most o f my entire ad ult life outside th e law , an d never ha ve I
comprom ised with au thorit y. Bu t neither hav e I gon e out
and picked fights wit h authorit y. That 's stu pid . T hey're
waiting for that ; they in vite it ; it helps keep them powerful.
Aut hority is to be ridiculed , o utwitt ed and avoided . And ir's
fairly ea sy to do a ll th ree. If you beli eve in pea ce , act
peacefully; if you bel ieve in love , act lovingly; if you bel ieve
every which way , then act every wh ich way, th at 's perfectly
val id - b u t don 't go ou t tryi ng 10 sell your beliefs to the
System . You end up com radic u ng wha t you profess to
beli eve in , and you set a bu m example . If you want to
change the worl d , change you rself. (p. 400 )
The individualistic w estern American he ro remains o utside o f
soclery b y definitio n of his position , rid ing the border bel ween social
man and nature . In the recent p asl he has ap pe ared 10 face exrinc tion because Americans have thought they were rep laci ng na tu re
wit h a pu rely man -made en viron me n t. But no matter what our egos
tell us, we never will be ab le to a bolish the connect ions betw een the
individual and the cosmos . Now Tom Robbins seems to say : Let's all
move out th ere . to th e borders o f our conscio us m ind s, to the Iron tiers where o ur selves meet creation . Let us a ll live the spiritual lives
of p ioneers.
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